
 
塔石藝墟│Feira de Artesanato do Tap Siac│Tap Siac Craft Market 

Registration Notes 
 

Online Registration 
 Registration: register via Tap Siac Craft Market webpage (www.craftmarket.gov.mo) from 28 October to 

5 November, 5pm; 

 Balloting results: announce on the Tap Siac Craft Market webpage (www.craftmarket.gov.mo) on 7 

November; 

 Payment: settle at the designated location within the specified period; any overdue payments will be 

deemed as giving up place reservation in the workshop(s). 

  

Application Requirements 
Each person may only register once for the same workshop and may register up to two workshops (only 

children’s registration is counted in the case of family workshops). The organizer reserves the right to 

disqualify any registrant from participating in a workshop(s) or being selected in the ballot if the registrant is 

found violating the mentioned registration requirements. 

 

Application Fee 
MOP 50 for each workshop, including material fees. 

 

Remaining quota registration and standby arrangement 
1. On-site registration is available if there are still places available after the registration deadline. For 

details, please refer to the “MacaoCraftMarket” page on Facebook; 

2. Standby tickets will be distributed to the public at the venue 30 minutes prior to each workshop. Places 

of registrants who are late for 10 minutes or absent from the workshop will be given to the persons 

waiting on-site. 

 

Notice 
1. Participants are required to bring their payment receipts and identity cards when they attend the 

workshop(s). The organizer reserves the right to deny entry to any participant who fails to present the 

said documents; 

2. Participants should attend the workshops on time. Anyone arriving late by 10 minutes or more will 

automatically lose the right to participate; 

3. Workshops cannot be refunded, nor can a registration be changed or cancelled by participants after the 

payment is settled. Participants are not allowed to transfer their places to any other person(s); 

4. During the workshops, the organizer may arrange staff to keep record by taking photos or videos for 

archival and evaluation purposes. Some of the photos or videos may be used for promoting future 

activities of the same type without further notice. 

 

Arrangements under inclement weather conditions 
All outdoor activities will be suspended or cancelled in the event of a rainstorm warning, thunderstorm 

warning or typhoon signal No. 3 being issued; all activities will be cancelled in the event of typhoon signal No. 

8 being issued. In case of workshop cancellation, participants must keep their payment receipts and await 

the organizer’s further notification. 

 

Enquiries  
8399 6289 (during office hours) 

 

For more information, please visit the below website or scan the QR Code 

 “MacaoCraftMarket” page on Facebook 

www.facebook.com/MacaoCraftMarket/ 

手作坊課程  
Workshops de Artesanato  

Handicraft Workshop 

http://www.craftmarket.gov.mo/
http://www.craftmarket.gov.mo/
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